Parents & Friends AGM 25/09/10 Chair's Report.
1. Thank you for coming and welcome to the new parents!
2. Big pat on the back to us for last year. Considering we were a brand new
committee we did a great job!
3. What we achieved last year – A very successful Xmas Fair headed by Jamie
Bell and Connor Lomax. A scorcher of a summer fair in July headed by Nikki
Cooper. We held two discos over the year organised by myself and Nikki. We
had a very successful quiz and chilli night headed by Amanda Skeldon, Viv
Harris and Jac Grant making a whopping £500 (due to reduction in expenses
by not buying in curry as in previous years). And we also managed to come
first in the Tesco Bags of Help scheme securing funding of £4000 to pay for a
traversing wall and mural project (still in progress but will be completed soon).
Thank you also to Viv Harris who has organised the baking and toast rota for
the last year. And to Suzannah King from the After School Club who again last
year has been in charge of the Bags 2 School scheme. Also wanted to say
thank you to Bev Eaves who once again organised the xmas pudding sales and
the xmas trees. And to Zoey Vickers who last year organised the 50/50 club
and was in charge of the stall holders at both the xmas and summer fairs.
Similarly big hank you to Sally Kaill and Nic Horne for organising last year's
Xmas cards and who are already of the ball with it again this year.
4. What we funded last year – As well as the usual school contributions (class
money, office admin money, trips subsidy, revision books, SAT's breakfasts,
books for all KS1 children at Christmas time, year 6 leavers party) we also
contributed to improvements to the environmental area, paid for an external
anti-bullying production and paid for a new stage for the hall. I believe that we
are also in the process of sorting out the new audio equipment for the hall too
(Jamie heading this). The traversing wall project is currently underway and
will be completed in the next few weeks – more info on this from Jamie later.
5. So a great big THANK YOU to everyone who was involved last year. A special
thank you to all the core team people, those with official titles and those who
refuse to have one!! (aka Susan!) Hopefully we'll have another successful year
ahead of us and hopefully welcome some new parents into the fold.

Special Business - Proposed events and dates for this coming year.
Halloween Disco - 24th October (TBC)
KS1 Santa Visit Xmas Fair Summer Fair Feb Disco Quiz Night -

